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TIE THRRE CS HAILHOAD.

It has becl a long time since we havt
heard anything of the Three Cs rail
road. In fact the last Legislature rt-

pealed the charter of the Auguseu
branch. We notice a elipping from tht
Manufacturers' Record in which it 'a
stated thata Philadelphia syndicate ha
been organized to float $600,M) hi
bilds, and that a branch line wiIII I
built from lllackshurg to GatYney antl
Spartanhurg, It is also stated that the
Charleston people have recently beeii
aroUJOed to considerable interest in tht
caterprise. We suppese that the peo
ple along the August: line would bi
willing to return to the ra-lroad tht
charter if they would complete this en,
in a reasonable time. The Camdei
Messenger Says that the objuet of issu.
Ing the $60),00 of bonds I, to coip'et
the road in North and South t'arolina
The road is now known as the Oh!-

Rtiver and Charleston road.
While speaking of this matter wt

would like to enquire of 'resilei
Walsh and V iet -Presideit .lohustont
what progress they are making witi
our Augusta and Newberry road. W
should have a railroad to Augusta.

Senator McLaurin had to go homut
and is coninned to his bed with sever(

sickness. We hope it will not provi
very serious and that he may soon bt
able to rejoin the campaign. He wa
not looking strong and healthy when al
Newberry though he spoke with foret
and vigor. The campaign at this sen

son and rushed like it has been wa:

enough to kill almost any one. Sena
tor. Irby complained that it was ar

ranged in the interest of Senator Me
Laurin and Mr. MCLaurin's friends art

comnplaiiing of it. The fact is ther(
was no necessity of the election befort
the latter part of November or even i
December uithe Legislature does no,

meet, until January. The cainpaigi
could have been started the first o

September.
But that is all done and filnished nov

and there is no use discussing it.
We sincerely hope Senator MeLau

rin may soon be restored to health.

We suspect, Gov. Evans speaks truti
when he says he has the promise of tit
Su)Ilort of Senator Tillman. We haV
believed all the time that. Senator Till
4uan had given E,vans to underbtan1
that he ( l'ilmnan) was for E.vans. Ib
may think it a losing game and no

give aetive support as lie has publiell
said he wIas absolutely neutral in til
present light.
The rules governing tihe )emocratI

primary require that your name mnUs
be enrolled on your club list at lens
five days )Cfore the elot-tion In order
ent,itle you to vote. If not you ae n
allowed to vote. You had better Ii
sure your name is on t.i clut list fo;
while you may feel sonewliat indillerl
ent at presenit, whlenL it electin comie
you1 may13 part,icularly desire to vote
Sec that your name is on your cii
roll.

Theie is onie thing ini t.he senatoria
campaign that is greatly to Mir. Me
Laurin 's credit. iIe is not,iundertako
ing to be0 elected on the demerits am11
short comings and bad records oif hi:
opp)onen)ts, lie has nt, and is no
abusing atnybod(y. He wanits thet onic'
beause lie feels lie is compeittent, to til
it and not, because 1 le 01o'ie fellows ai<
inucomnpetent,. Ini thiis respiect hie hat
made a manly' ight. Weo have had eni
tirely too nmuchi personal abluse in oni
campjaignis of recent years ai we
commuend Mrt. McLaiurin for leavingi
out of his speeecs.

Ex-President Keitt of the State Alli
anco saidl to us the day of the camnpaigi
meeting at Newberry that Senator Me
Laurin had never done anything antag
onistic to thle alliance latformn. P~res
ident, Keit, feels that this statemnen
should comie fromn him Iinasuche as rel
orence was made to it at, the Newberir
meeting.

Senator McLaurin was doing vei"
well at the last replort.
We do niot exactly uniderstand Mr'

Mayfild's position. He had as muel
proof when he withdrew as ho had be
fore of the charges lie had been mauk
ing. The trouble with him and witi
too many candidates in these lattei
times is that they are trying to go hi
omlee not on their merits but by abus
ing and trying to pull other pecophi
down. It is well Mr. Maytieid with
drew. Hie can bo of good service ini the~
Senate next Januairy.

WeV publish by request of somne of thb
colored j,eople of Newberry and as ox
pressing their views on) tile suibjee
some rosoLtons oil lynching by tm
Banister Baptist, Association of Virgin
la recently in session at Houston hi
Halifax county.
These r'esolutions strike at the cauisi

of lynehing and the Banister Bapt,is
Association is on the right direction
Trhey will if they p)ersevere help) great
ly to remove the cause and thus lesser
the number of lynchings. We com
mend these resolutions to the coloret
people everywhere and in fact to th<
people of any color for that matter
Mob violence Is dangerous to societ~
for whatever causer exercised bit at
long asoutrageD (re committed on do.j
fenseless women speedy and condigi
punishment may be excp4ettd and peti,
Lionsjo Govedrno apd rewards for* theJners wli60b of no. avail.

We have talked a good deal about a
park for Newberry. In fact wo have
been writing about it for several yearr.
If Mr. It. L. McCaughrin had lived wo

would possibly have had one by this
time. He had somve plans and l.a I
promised to coto to our assistainco in
this Imlattert as wot its lie inished some
other work, but anfortuniately his
health failed and death cam before
we had time to put his plans into exe-
eutionl.
But Newberry must have a park.

The Wallace A. Cline Park that. we

h ive spoken of will make tan texcellent
place if suitabile arangemn ltsan hie
iade with tile owiln-rs tof the proplier1y.
There is anot her, lot oI Il other sidt-

of the oity. not so large, hilt i panee
that would maket a pretty little park
and it would nt take so mit-li to put it
in good otder. We refer. to tlit old
i"air ironds. 11. contiias e ighlt anid a
hailf acres aInd has al-eal a got) hiey-
ele track and a huloll.e thalt vouild It
inade into at spletidid pavilion for
amutiselmients. Over hailf of it is in
woods. It wouihl need cleanillg off tle%
IiulergrOwtl and11% soii walks laid otf
and a fi.te. The towli could buy this
outright anld fix it al). The cost. woul
he small. Or a atrk assotiat ion could
I formed- The mattor is worth look-
Ing 1into.

Tihe famers of Newberpy should not
forget the Institute at Newberry oi

Wednesday, tomorrow. 'IIhe profes-
sors of Clemilsoln College will be here,
ineluding Pr1-of. Newman and 'resident
Craighelia and we hope to see a large
crowd of fariers to receive the bee-
it of ther lectures.

M-. Il. M. Neill, the statistician.
tigures tht- It'sent crop at over. 10.-
(00,(KKI batles, the largest ever plo)
duceid. lie says the ildicttiois at pre-
selit, are very good for such a crop.
Mr. Neil a few years ago only missed
the caop iln his estimatte about 2,000thI
bales.

Excelaior Etchingi.

Nice rain Saturday afterioon.
'Tril-Ilp sowinig Ilow ill order.
Fodder pulling on at move.
Cottola is openiig slowly inl this see-

-tionl.
irs. Geo. Riser, of Newb-r3, la

been on a visit to mr. J.. Sinigley',
family.

M-. 1. 1.Singley attid family, of neat
tay'sLane, visited relattives and

fr'ienids inl this sectioti last week.
Mr. W. C. Counts, of I"oiai-la, vis

ited in this comimunity list week, much
to the delight of His friends, and ol
couirse to the pleasure of Iis gil,
too.

Little MIiss Matude Hatfatre peItI
last week with the family of MA. J. S,
Sease.
Mises MMile Lester aid Corit Boo

Z0r', of St. ,u1ke's section, have been ot
i isit to Miss Mattie Counts.

'I'le paint, brush is iow beiig used ol,
our11 schoolhouse, atndl in a few day..
ilore the buildiig will Il-esent, a ti-
Iailearatce. ThliewIodb,loc1ks hiat
beenl remaioved tand brickc piillar-s put in,-Our sclohoolouse is unldergoinhg iqutite a
change aill ariountd, anid we are glaid it
see it.
Mra. NI. 12 . I ing anud iIfe, of j1o)11,

stneAadmscin, patid us5 a pleas,
anit visit, last wve-k. C'oime agraini,
friends, we always enjoy your- t,om-

Mra. tad MIrs. I. S. IHouwer-s litu
been oni a visit, to Mr-. A. A. Nates
family.
Mra. Henriy K ihltei, of Newherr-iy

spient,'lTurstday nighat.iwit.h hiis biroth
ers, eninqatg (lown on1 a bicaytcle and i-n
t,urintg leiay morn1intg.-

Ouriii school pien in antd exhiibit.iol
will come off onl Wedneusday-, Septem-i
bet- 1st, without a chaiige lat.e-. Thit
public cordllily invitedl to comet andt
baring wvell tilled baskets. C'ome dlowni
Mr.a- Editor-, youandytii~our t,ylpos, andl
etnjoy thte (lay wiath us.

Dr. Unaliman visited amuoagst, la
members ini t,h is section last, week.
Mrs. D. B. Cook anid little sonl sp'en

Fr1iday with fientds in Prosperity.
Miss Minie Lee Cook, dlaughter- 0o

Mr. andl Mrs. John B. Cook, (lied at
hera home in this section on Sunday taf-
tea-noon, August 15, 1897, iat the age o1
14 yeau-s. The fuaner-al services wer-c
cotnducted Monday afternoon in Mt.
Pilgrim ehurchh by R1ev. J. A. Shigh,after which the deceased was laid tc.

-rest, in the bury3ing grouind near- the
church. D)eath is a sad tinlg eveni at
old age, but when a yountg life is cuti
off so ear-ly It is still mor-e sad. We
extend ourt sympathy to the b)ereaved)
family, relatives and ft-lends. Peace tc
her- aishies.
- We spent a few houirs in Newberry-
on Satur-day. WVe noticed quite a
change had beent itade in the city since
our last, visit thaer-e, cautsed by the cut-
ting of shaide trees and putt ing in the
electric lights. Newberriy Is r-apidlyga-owinog, which we ate glad to see.
The correspotndents' p)icnic caine oil

on Satur-day and is now a thing of the
Ipast. Those of the stalf who woere ab-
sent just missed a treat. The dinner
was excellent and plenaty of it. The ini-Iteaesting talks made just a[te- diano
added much to the occasion. We can-
not close without, saylig that Mr-s.

- Evans' priesenice added much to the en-

~oyment,of the day, and we r-eturned
hoe eeling ha twsgood for us to

SIGMA.
Deoath of a iJttle One,

Joseph Brown Gottlb, the infant
son of Mr. and Mr-s. Hlau-y .Gottleib,died a few days ago in Pensaicola FlaMr-s. D)alsy Br1ownt Gottleib left Nwber-ry about ton days ago foa- Pensacolaand two days after i ariv-ig therae thelittle one died. Mr-s. G'ottleib has tilesympathy of her many fmrends in New-Ibeary.--Observer, lith

OUR PRSPERITY BUDGET..
ALL TUE NiWS OF A LIVE AN) 'rmo

0ItSSIVE TOWN.

ISpeciat (Nivmajon,nIenhuttHdavd News. 1
'rosperity, S. C., Augist lo, 1897,

'We reg rot wo e.lld not le w It h the
"lpen pushers"on last Sat rIAty, but then
"thI best laid plans o' men and mieo I
aft gang aglee," and it. was so in this
ease old man Kay was sick and could
not get, there. and that was all thero I
was about it. I ain glad to know that
all enjoyed thiimlselves and had a royal t
timi of it. I sympathiz with tlie v

pr-esenlt in) the fact that 01hey dild not I
hear any of the spevehes on the pio- t
gratmm11e. Of couirso it. was not, ncces- a
tary to have the address of welcome, v
for all kinew that, they were welcome.
Perhaps the next time I can he in It, so 1
I "bide awee."
We ehroniele this week the deati of ,

du11lian. the elde't son of Nir. and Mrs. I
Ed. L.. Svil.'e, of lower No. 9 Township. f
dulhani was a bright boy. and his :

lat-nts have the hope that. they shall c
see their child again in the happy he- v

We 1lso ('hr-oiele tlie deatah of Min- t
n ie Iee, daugh ler of M r. and M Is. .1. 13. t
Cook. Miss Minniv had been sick for I
some weeks, and hopes were enter- t
tained of her recovery, but. a sudden
turn for the worse carried her beyond
the river to rest under the shade of the
trees on that ever green shore. She k
was laid to rest in Mt. Pilgrim ceie-
tery on Monday. On- sympathies go
out, to these bereaved parents.

Mar. .lohn Rhyne. of Notth Carolina,
is visiting his cousin, J. Frank Browne,
of tihe Southern.

Mrs. M. C. Taylor, resident of No. 9,
but now living in Greenwood County,
was on a Visit to her old home and
kiidolks last week. She returned home
Friday, accoipanied by Mt-s. Lizzie
Cook, Mrs. D. M. ledenbaugh aidI
Mrs. Mary Mls, who will spend some
time with those Newberrians now liv-
ing in the vieleity of Greenwood.

Pri-of. .. F. Browne, who wats at, ote
time principal of Prosperity Higt
School, aild who afterwards led one of
our, fair young ladies to Hymen's altar,
has been on a visit to relatives in this
section.

Prof. N. E. Atill has arrived on the
scene of action, and is ready to talk
school to any and all who may desire
to send their children to school here.
P-of. laynes is expected to-day, Mon-
daty. Ask them about the school.

KAY.
SENATOt M'LAUItIN'S CONDITION.

Ite is Item-ing Quietly If 1len1nettsyvite
mnd withlProper Care %vilt Conto Out

All Might, but Tino lo Necehaltry.

{News nd Courier.]
1-11nnetsvtllo, S. C., August 15.---Sen-

ator MCL,a11in has rested qu1ietly dur-
ig the ay. I[is phy.sician says that
he is V'eIy pirostrated, ant(] that some
time muttst elapso before he will be free
from the diagerw of ia recurrence of tin
at.tactk simnilatr to the one lie had at
YrikillIe, bitt,iwihprutdence there is
every' hope oif Is uttiimat. e eovary.

Johnson's
Chill and

IFever
Tonic
Cures Fever
In One Day.

(iiynapiavitg Newj..

Fo(dder- pulling is the order- of the
day wit,h its.

Mr-. Rioberson, of Union, is .visitinghis daughter, Mrs. J. S. J1. Sutbetr.Mrs. Sallie Adams, of Newber-ry, is
visiting her' father-, Mtrs. A. J. Wil-
lingham.
Miss l'Cila Suber- is visiting hgr cou-

sitn, Miss Bessie Blair, of Union.
Mr. 10. L. Glym ph, otr hustling to-bacco drummer, is now tr'aveling inFairfield (Coutty,tMr-. J1. J. Crooks is visltini hisbr-other-, Ma'. Dawkins Cr-ooks, of WII-liamnsbturg.
Protr'acted meoting will commneneat Motunt Pleasantt church Sunday.I stuppose Mr. J1. L. Crooks will leave.fonihonid, Virginia, Satur-day.
August 13, 1897.

~O-roWgN
-OWN MAKE*

5Om
HOE

Fi~or sa1e by
-~-0. aT 2l3 S

Otriginator and L~eadet' of Now Styles
and Prices, Main street, Newberrxy, 8.U. Totm-i: SPOT moAIr

meu la T xane.

miiss 116.tha Boou0s,0of tho Smyrna
tightb,orood, ismdn at Mr. J. \Y.
'aldwell'i for More t1han a wook
Mr. J. 1". ('0fluid hnd family were

Vith Iftr. and Mra. S. A. Joter a few
lays f last week.
Msses. C'eorgo ant Willio i6mg. of

'airlield County, lire visiting at Mr.
-'rank li,own's.
Por Iho astu tA a or twelve daylk Rev.

)rr h1as bent holding a meeting at.
Cing's Crek. Teho.church has beii
illed mAy tin. I to overflow during
he meeting. The sin1ging was well
onducted by, M r. 1). S. ldlwards, of
he West, Nisses I.uey lmore, l1-
elle Tood and liessle Carlisle in turn
wted as organilst, thus renldering In-
-aluable serviev. Rtev. Or Is quite at
orceable preaelher; lie gives us sulin
wraotival .'i tionl. Manly of his set.
1nolls were grand and hiIs illustratlonls
,ry li'autifuil. WILe feel that. our

ieighborhood has been greatly re-
reshed by the out pvouriig of the Ioly
pirit, and that great.good has been
lone in lls name. I wish we had
1pave to menltion mor-0 of these ser-no, and we 11mu;t say that three of
hem were very striking; one from this
ext, "Father, forgive thein, for they
cniow not what they do:" another from
his, "What I have written I have writ-
en;" and another the words of the
ext we cannot recall, but the sfbject
vas the walking, the running and the
;oaring Christian. The lbest wishes of
I)v church here 'will follow MIr. Orr1
vh01 ever he goes, and we pray that he
nlay contiiue to have that power with
'od which he seemed to have here.
Mrs. Cromer and Mrs. 'RtuIT, with,heir children, also Mr. T. 11. Wicker

md his wife s)cnt a (lay at MI. J. Wil-
le Caldwell's recently.
AMr. S. A. leter and sonl Coneld are

tway from home. '4'hey will visit Hronl.
1. T. Douglass at, Union, Mr. Richard
,'ousar in Chester and J. Smith liar-
len it Blackstocks--all relatives of
Mr. Jeter.
Many visitors have bee in our neigh-

Jorhood during the last; week, attend-
ing Mr. Orr's' meeting. We cannot
nention all, so we will not mention any>f them.
Miss Alma Duckett, who has been

ipending somhe time at Mr. Mack Gil-
llam's, has retuicd to Newberry. Miss
Waddell, Mrs. 11liza Kennedy and M rs.Lay and ch,ildren have also returned
home. Mr. Jety Jacks Is now at Mi.
Gillilam's.
Mrs. Calvin Baker and Miss Maggie

have been very much alicted with
bolls lately. We hope they bove thesuffering with the s111e degree of pa-
Hience that Jo) did.

Mi'. Frank Brown, his mother and
iol Hagood are off on a visit to Mr.
James Long in Fairfield County.What young manl Carried a girl to
Church anid left 1h01r to get home the
best way she could?
What Other fellow had to 'borrow a

buggy to carry his ;irl hom'? A"
M iss Janie Davis has beein in our

nAighhorhood for some time visitinghe friend, Miss E'ulalie Suber.
NITA.

Atigust 12, 1897.

We are Giving Away
A Book of' very valuable

prlesc'riptionls. Call. 01ny get

C)ne; it will Cemt you niothbing,
ROBI1NSO.N & GILDER,
t& f3m Druuggists on thie Corner

AtmyoIdstand
nextdoortoRob-
ertson & Gilder's
with a fine line
of Watches,Jew-
elry and Silver-
ware,Clocks and
Table- Cutlery.
Also a line of fine Specta-

ales and Eyeglasses in 001(1,

Bilver andi Steel Frames.

Eduard Scholtz,
Watchmaker and Jeweler.
f&t,. ly-

THE CAROLINA

Is fully prepargd to do any re..
air work promptly.
Best Buggies and Harness for

he money alwayalon hand.
The Company makes a specialty

)f repairing Euggies, 'Wagons,

Jotton Gins, etc. Also manufac-
nires any-style Wagon.
Call and examine the work.

Manlos, ctc.,
une put up in good style and at

'ennonabie rate 't ,tf

As it is 1ibr tnfor
Mu Oqe to' tat, So

Equally Importaqt are

Weekly. Barilain
0FFERS

To every one desirous
of saving money,

V*'WUCNIZ- ARE.- MONE-Y SAVRS.

0yd(. Standard P lints for onli 2".8 yds. Nowhorry Ototh for on 2,.
8 \ ds. Figm-d Lawn for on 25e.
8 yds iCmbroider for only 2rw.
8 ydS. 'Val. LaAlc for only 2ti.
1 paIr Child' s forottnly 2 e.
I tine Straw I I it for man or boy 25,.
I Gal. Now Orleans Syrup only 5
3 (t'atis (2) Sy rup 1l'a;hes "% 25

.20 lbs. lltlihmtonil Mal '5.
1 lb. Tea wort.h A0e " 25.
2 lb. Arhueklh's Collee 25v.

610 boxos Parlor Matehes "25.
8 baraSoip)(good aSOc ta"on)" 25c.

TERMS.---Cash on dliyory,
0. KLETTNER,
The Fair and SLI1m1"-0 Dealor.

11E S'ATE O1 SOUTH CARO
LiNA- -NEWM ERRY COUNTY-
COURT OP CO2MMON PLEAS.

The South Carolina Lixoauand Truat
Company, PlAintiff,

against
Thomas118 J. Ilpseomb, Lalla Plekens

Hunter, Sallie Pickenm Haltiwanger,
Sophia L. Arthur. EIdred C. Sim-
kins, James L. Sitkins, John C.
Simkinp, Rosalie W. Sihkiis, EIl-
dred Simkins !ipcomb, John N.
,lpscomb, Mary Iuise Lipscomb,Marey J. Franks, Mi -dge It. LIp-

scoib, Jr., Amelia Summers Mor-
row and Ward Mottv Lipscomb, Do-
fendants.

To the Defendants Above Named:
You are hereby summoned and re-

tilred tn antswor the Complaint in this
action, which was, on tite 22nd day of
July 1897. Iled in the ollien of the
Clerk of Court of Comenon Pleas (atNewberry, South Carolina) for New-
berry County, in said State, and to
serve a copy of your answer to said
Complaint, on the subscribers ta their
ollice at Newberry, in said State, with.
in twenty days after the service here-
of, exclusive of I ho day of such service;and if you fAil to atiswer the Complaintwithin the time aforesaid, the Plaintift
in this action will apply to the Court
for tie relief demanced in the Comi-
plaint.
July 22nd, A. ). 1697.

MOWEN & BYNUM,
Plaintift'. Attorneys,

New berry, S. C.
To the Defendants, 'J homas J. Lip.scomb, Lalla Pickenm Huter, Sallie

Pickens Haltiwanmr, Sophia L. Ar-
thur, Eldred C. Simkins, James L.
Sinkiis, John C. Simkins, Rosalie W.
Slimkiis, EIdied 1--,imkins Lipscomb,John N. Lipseomb, MAry Louise Lip-
seoilb, Marcy J. Frao,ks, Mil Jgo B.
Li)mcomb, Jr., and Amelia Summers
1%orrrow:
Take notice that the Complaint in

this action, together with the Sum-
mons, ofwhich the foregoing is a copy,
was filled in the ofilhe of the C erk of
the Court of Common Pleas, at New-
berry, In the State of South Carolina
on the 22nd (day of July 18917.

MOWER& BYNUM,
. PlaintifPs Attorneys,.
New berry, Souit bi Carolina.

THE STATE 01F SOUTkH CA RO-
LIN ENEWHERIRY COUNTY--
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Albert J. Gibson, as Admninistraitc,r of
thte personal estate of James N. Lip.acomtb; deceased, Plaintiff,

against
Thtomas J. Lipscomb, Lalla Pickens
Hiuter, Sallie Pickens Haltiwaniger,
Sophia L. Arthur, Eldred C. Mimi-
kins, James L. imtkinis, Johnt C.
Simkints, Rosalie W. Simtkins, El-
dred Simnkins Lipscormb, John N.
Lipscoitb, Mary Louilse Li pscomb,
Marcy J. Franks, Milledge B. Lip-scomnb. Jr., Amella Summers Mor-
row, Ward Motte ILipscoimb, John W.
L. Arthur, andt George. (O. DeWalt,D)efendan ts.

To the Defendants Above Named:
You are hereby summoned and re-

qjulred to answer the Complaint in thisactiont, which was, on the 22nd day of
July, 1897, fliedi in the ofile of the
Clerk of theCouart of Commion Pleas for
Newberry County in said .State, at
Newvberry, in the State of Sonuth Cairo.
lina, and to, serve a copy of your an-.
sw, r to said Comldaint on tithesuberib-
era at :heir office at Newberry, In said
State, within twenty days after the
servIce hereof, excluslve of the day of
sucht service; and if you fatil to antswerthe Complaint within the time afore-
said, the Plaintifl' it ti fiction wIll
apply to the C~urt for the relief de-
manded in the Complaint.~July 22nd, I897.

MOWER & BYNUM,Plaintifi's Attorneys.
Newberry, Soutth Carolina.

To the Defendants, Trhomas J. Lipn.scomb, Lalia Pickens Hunter, Sailie
Plckens Haitiwanger, Sophia L. Ar-
thur, Eldred C. Simikins, James L.Simkins, Johtn C. Simkuins, Rosalie W.Sitmkins, Eldred Simnkius L:ipscomnbJohni N. Lipscomib, Mary Louise Lip.scomib, .Marcy J. Franks, Milled1ge i.Llpscomib,Jr., Johnt W. L. Arthur andAmelia Stumamers Morrow.
Take notice that the Complaint inti actlin, togethter with the sumi-mons11, of wich thle foregoing is a cpwas flied int the dffle of thte ClekIthe Court of Comnmont Pleas, at New-berry, In the State of Southt Caroline.,

on the twent y-seconid day of July 1897.
MOWER & BIYNUM,

Planintlip's Atony,Newberry, Southt CarolIna.

Noico float Sotilcement and D)ischarge
and to Creditors,

NOTONIS H1ERkSBY TI VENthtJ will make a final 8ettle.meat In the Probate ('ou't for New.berry ('ount,y ont the peorsonal Oistateo ofJIano E. Scott, deceased, on 'Itur,sdavthe 9tht day of September, 1897, at l'a. mn. Creditors of said deceased mzustrender their demands duly attested asrequired by law on or before that dateto the undersi gbed.
JOHN W. SCOTT', l'xecutor.August 9,189, t rt-

AR INVITED
To call in and examine my line

of goods.. have a nice and well

selected stoc of strictly high
grade Chamber Suits nut
and Oak. A full line of mediu

and cheap Furniture. Will sell

very close for cash.

R. C. WILLIAMS.
t. AyMinil Street, Nowberry, S. C.

belay Not!
If you want any of the good bA' are

dishing out. About twice a year we empty
pot and clear up the store for new goods.

Our Reputation
Is before you and your judgment will quick-

ly decide for you the question of bargains. All
we ask is a look at the goods. If they are not
Cheap don't buy them.

Ask especially to see our

Mosambiques, Silk and Wool
Grenadines, Organdies and Mus-
lins.

S.3 . WOOTEN,
tAf. ly- NEWBERRY, S. C..

Harris Lithia Carbonated
Water

TO RELIEBVE ANY JASE OlFlNIlRSTION IN ONEMINUlTE'S
TIE00. MONEY RENDED,

If taken after each Meal will Clire the WeiSt CaSe of Iietc.
Road what the eminent Dr. Devaiga, of (Chester, S. ('., bas to say of thewater:
I have used Harris Lithia Water with the most excellent results wvhereI have been able to get my patrons to dIrink a suflicient quantity daily.The carbonated has no equal in gastrio disturbances. It is an excellenttable water. It is a pleasant laxativo and is a suro cure for FlatulentDyspepsia. 8. M. DEVAGA, M. D.

Jones at isf.or sle'in Newborry at. Robertson & Gilder's, S, B.

Harris Lithia Springs Hotel will be open at the beginning of the season.For rates and other information write

Harris Lithia Water Co.,
HARRIS SPRINGS, 5. C.

CUT PRICES FOR NEXT 60 DAYS IN ALL

GRA1DES OF

Fine Whiskeys, Wines and Beer
FOR, FAMILY USE.

.

Send in Your Order.
Particular Attention Paid to Mail Orders.

liS~Tl1LLER AND 1IIOL&I2 DEAL2ER,
NO, 2 PEACHTREE STREET,

ROlLERS. E U

cJPr ct cot Vn Gis, il and1 Fertilizer Mill ouitflta; also (in,
M il rig,F(or,Furnace and Railroad Castings; Railr< ad,

ii , a kin gan J4O y Sauppheis.Boltin 'r E akiyg' iieet .' I ip Fittings, Saws, Files, O lers, 3.
LOMIBARD IRONEWORK8 AND BIUPPLY CO.,t~A)~ asIaIgerI Depot' AUGUSTA, GA.


